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THE TREATMENT of ACCIDENTAL HAEMORRHAGE

A P P E N D I X.

SERIES of 200 CASES on which the THESES is

FOUNDED.

NOTE. The CoombeHospital Cases, 1 to 106, contain all cases

treated within the extreme dates without reference to

their severity. This was with a view to basing statistics

on that group as a whole. The scope of the Thesis has not

required this, but the series has been retained complete as

at first arranged.
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So.l 31st March, 05.

Mixed 3f& Preg. Age 23.

Recovered Pull term - last two "births stillborn -

plugged and bound strychnine ~ - strong

pains came on 4 hours later - plug was

removed, child born Occipito-posterior -

placenta and clots soon after. Duration

of labour hours. Third stage 10

minutes.

Child dead.

Ho.2 14th June, 05.
1 External 2nd Preg. Age 26. I

| Recovered Slight haemorrhage - no treatment re- j
quired.

j

Child alive.

Ho.3 8th March, 05.

External 5th Preg. Age 30.

Recovered Ho treatment required. Macerated

foetus. j

No.4. 25th June, 05.

Mixed 6th Preg. Age 34.

Recovered pains feeble <- pulse 106 - os size of 5/- j|
during plugging pains set in strongly -

membranes ruptured artificially - natural j
i

delivery. Placenta, with organised clots j

round margin, followed immediately after. ;

Child alive.
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Ho.5 23rd August 99 .

External 2nd Preg. Age 22.

Recovered History of severe haemorrhage - membranes

had ruptured on admission 03 dilating -

foot brought down - labour over in 2-g- hours

Ho. post partus haemorrhage.

Child still born, lbs.

No . 6 17th December, 99.

Concealed 15th Preg. Age 34.

Died Ho external haemorrhage - version was

performed.

Child still born.

i No-JL 22nd May 1900.

iExternal 6th Preg. Age 29.

;Recovered Duration of labour 5 hours.

Macerated foetus 3-g- lbs.

No•8 21st June 04.

;Mixed 6th Preg. Age 33.
I ' ;
I i

iRecovered On admission os admitted tip of one finger-:

no.' pains - plugged and bound - strychnine

and digitaline - natural labour 16 hours

later.
i

Child dead.
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No♦9 7th June '04.

External 6th Preg. Age 30.

Recovered Nearly full term - History of a severe

heating the day before. Eree haemorrhage

from 5.30 a.m. onwards - Seen at 9 -

Plugged and bound - Natural delivery in

12 hours. Duration of labour 12vhours

Child alive.

No♦10. 22nd April '04.

Mixed 7th Preg. Age 36.

Died 6-g- months pregnancy - first lost about

6 oz. of blood, and more 3 hours later.

Eundus half way between umbilicus and en-

siform - was plugged and bound under

chloroform - pulse 144 - died in syncope

undelivered.

No.11 1st November, 03.

i External 2nd Preg. Age 22.

I Recovered Was having good pains on admission - child
1 born quickly - no treatment required.

Child living.
i
i

No.12. 12th November '98.

1 External 5th Preg. Age 28.

Recovered Admitted at 6.30 a.m. after bleeding for 4-J

hours - os soft, the patient not in labour -

presenting part out of reach - plugged and

bound - pains began at 11 a.m. - delivery
at 1.30, plugs having been removed 16
minutes earlier - length of labour 9 hours.
r*Vi T *1 ^ T ~ t 1
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No. 13 23rd. February, 99.

Mixed 5th. Preg. Age 28.

Reco vered Bleeding on admission - plugged and "bound -

3 hours later placenta and membranes ex¬

pressed with child and large blood clots

Living child 7 lbs,

No-14- 11th July 99.

Mixed 4th Preg. Age 30.

Lied Admitted at 8 p.m. with free haemorrhag'e

that had gone on for 6 hours - temperature

96 - pulse 62 - at 11 p.m. os size of 2/- -

at 4 a.m. vomitting set in -,was given

Bismuth and morphia - at 3 p.m. temp. 99 -

pulse 132 - was plugged and bound at 1 p.m,

plug was removed 4 hours later - No labour

pains - Macerated foetus extracted with

forceps - placenta and clots removed manu¬

ally - complete inertia. Post partum

haemorrhage. Death half an hour after

delivery.

Length of labour 13 hours.

Child still born.
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£°&±3.- 6th October 1898.

Mixed 11th Preg. Age 41.

Died Haemorrhage for 7 days before admission

at 2.45 p.m., when bleeding had stopped -

os size of 2/- - membranes intact - was

given Opium 20 minims at 8 p.m. - 6 hours

later had a smart haemorrhage - membranes

were ruptured artificially and tight

binder applied - bleeding stopped - at

9 p.m. os was nearly fully dilated -

slight pain - given quinine and turpentine

enema - at 10 p.m. a large foetus was ex¬

tracted by forceps with some difficulty -

placenta expressed followed by large clots

and a smart post partum haemorrhage -

uterus contracted with hot douche - given

ergot inin, strychnine, digitalin, ether,

brandy and sal volatile. Death 2 hours

later.

Poetus macerated, 9 lbs.
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Mo.16. 7th October 1898.

Mixed

Died Patient very anaemic multipara - admitted

at 2.25 a.m. Slight haemorrhage at 5.30,

with feeble pains. Os had reached size

of 5/- at 6 a.m. - tight binder applied -

Champetier de Rbies bag introduced but

immediately expelled - given quinine and

turpentine enema - membranes then ruptured

artificially - at 10 a.m. a,still born

male foetus was expressed and immediately

the placenta came away with blood and

clots - hot intra-uterine douche with iodo¬

form packing of uterus and vagina - Mo

response to stimulants, and died one hour

later.

Child still born, 6 lbs.

IlP-AZ• 31-St December 01.

External 3rd Preg. Age 28.

Recovered Mo treatment required - natural delivery.

Duration of labour, 14 hours. Third

stage 10 minutes.

Child living.
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No.18 23rd December 01.

External 3rd Preg. Age 38.

Recovered Only slight haemorrhage before admission -

No treatment required. Duration of laborer

6 hours - placenta expelled in 15 minutes.

Child living.

No.19. 22nd December 01.

External 3rd Preg. Age 23.

Recovered No treatment required. Duration of labour

9 hours.

Child living.

No.20. 13th November 01.
—tfi'h ■ »

External 4th Preg. Age 27.

Recovered Sharp haemorrhage before and after admis¬

sion - In good labour, and no treatment

required. Duration of labour Qjz hours.

Child giving.

No.21. 5th August 01.

External 11th Preg. Age 37.

Recovered History of severe haemorrhage - os dilated

on admission - good pains - Membranes were

ruptured artificially and head fixed -

bleeding stopped' - natural delivery.

Length of labour 4 hours.

; Child dead.
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No.22. 24th May 01.

External No note of age or previous pregnancies

Recovered Slight haemorrhage off and on for past

few weeks - Natural labour - post partum

haemorrhage - Duarticn of labour 13i- hours
Child living.

No.23. 26th April 1901.

External 4th. Preg. Age 31.

Recovered History of haemorrhage 14 days before ad¬

mission - Natural delivery. Post partum

haemorrhage - Duration of labour 11 hours.

Child living.

.24. 29th August 1900.

IExternal 9th Preg. Age 32.

Recovered No treatment required.

Child living.

No;25. 7th April 03.

External 3rd Preg. Age 32.

Recovered History of slight haemorrhage for 2 days -

Natural labour lasting 4-jr hours.

Child still born.

No „26. 27th February 03.

Ssxternal 5th Preg. Age 25.

Recovered History of haemorrhage 2 weeks previously.

Normal labour lasting 13 hours.

[ Child dead.
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No.27. 23rd November 02.

Mixed 11th Preg. Age 36.

Recovered Haemorrhage "began at 5 a.m. - was seen at

6 when pains had set in and head descending

still some "bleeding - Natural delivery at

11 - placenta followed immediately with

large clot - Duration of labour 5 hours.

Child dead.

No.28. 26th September 02.

External 3rd Preg. Age 24.

Recovered Eree haemorrhage - plugged and bound -

Natural de livery.

Child dead.

No.29... 3rd October 03.

External 5th Preg. Age 30.

Recovered Eree bleeding at 3 a.m. - at once plugged

and bound - Membranes ruptured at 3.45 -

plugs removed - natural labour.

Child living.

No.30. 20th June 03.

External 4th Preg. Age 22.

Recovered Smart anti partum haemorrhage - Premature

twins - 2 placentae - Natural labour last in

7 hours - third stage 10 minutes.

One alive, one dead.
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Ho.31. 23rd May 03.

Mixed 10th Preg. Age 35.

Recovered Was plugged and "bound at 2 p.m. on 21st,

again at 1 a.m. on 22nd - Membranes rup¬

tured at 3 a.m. on 23rd - Natural delivery

at 5 a.m. with excessive amount of clots.

Child dead.

Ho.32. 8th May 03.

Concealed 11th Preg. Age 33.

Recovered 8th month pregnancy - "Was beaten the day

before admission - Marked collapse, pulse

almost impercepticle - uterus distended,

tense, and painful- Saline infusions,

Strychnine hypodermically - plugged and

bound - morphia hypodermically - patient

rallied and delivered herself naturally in

7 hours - Placenta followed in 5 minutes,
followed by moderate amount of clots -

post partum haemorrhage.

Child dead.

No.53. 22nd May 1900.

j External 6th Preg< Age 29.
)

I .5e.c°7e.r.e.d. Natural delivery in 5 hours.
| Macerated foetus 3-g- lbs.
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jl0 34, 17th December 1899

Concealed 15th Preg. Age 34.

Died Moribund on admission.

Child still born.

No.35. 23rd August 1899.

External 2nd Preg. Age 21.

Becovered Severe haemorrhage - Membranes had rup¬

tured on admission - Boot brought down -

labour completed 2^- hours later - Third '

stage 5 minutes. Post partum haemorrhage,

Leng/thof labour 17-g- hours.

Child dead.

No.36. 12th June 1900.

Mixed 3rd Preg. Age 26.

Recovered Plugged and bound - Duration of labour

6 hours - Third stage 10 minutes. Large

clots followed with placenta.

Child dead.

No,37 . 25th May, 1900.

External 4th Preg. Age 30.

;R6covered Natural delivery - Labour lasted 3-g- hours.

| Third stage 10 minutes.

s Child still born. j

# 3s ^ 14th March.', 1900 .

fetternal 2nd Preg. Age 22.
i

jRecovered Natural delivery - Duration of labour 14
| hours. Third stage 5 minutes.
1 Child living.

I
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No .39-. • 2nd. January 1900 .

External 2nd Preg. Age 23.

Recovered Haemorrhage began previous day - Duration

of labour 3 hours - No treatment required.

Child still born.

N014Q 29th December 1899.

External 2nd Preg. Age 22.

Recovered Six months pregnancy - Duration of labour

3 hours - Natural delivery.

Child still born.

No.41. 19th December 1899.

External 3rd Preg. Age 27.

Recovered Eree haemorrhage - os undilated - plugged

and bound - Natural delivery 9 hours

later.

Child still born.

No,42, 22nd August 1899 .

Mixed 3rd Preg. Age 33.

Recovered Considerable haemorrhage - twins -

| Quantity of clots expelled after birth of
|
| first child - polyhycramnios - over 4

i gallons - No past partum haemorrhage.

Duration of labour 19 hours. Third

stage 5 minutes.

Both dead.
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Hp.43. 31st July 1899.

External 4th Preg. Age 26.

Recovered Considerable haemorrhage, arrested by

natural descent of head - Natural labour,

duration 6 hours.

Child living.

No.44 27th October 01.

External 4th Preg. Age 23.

Recovered Natural delivery - Duration of labour

11 hours. Third stage ten minutes.

Child living 6^ lbs.

No.45. 12th November 1900.

External 7th Preg. Age 32.

Recovered No treatment required - Duration of

labour 2 hours.

Child still born 3-^ lbs.

No.46. 19th October 1902.

External 4th Preg. Age 30.

Recovered Natural delivery of a 7 months' child -

Duration of labour 10-g- hours.

Child still born 4 lbs.

I

No.47 . 18th October 1902.

| External 2nd Preg. Age
i
I

I Recovered Membranes were ruptured artificially on
I

admission, - Patient being in good labour

Duration of labour 13-& hours. Third

stage 5 minutes.
Child still born 4 lbs.
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External

j Recovered

No.48 14th August 02.

External 12th Preg, Age 40.

Recovered Sharp haemorrhage - plugged and "bound -

plug removed 6 hours later, and leg "brought
down - Natural delivery in 30 minutes.

Duration of labour 9 hours. Third
|

stage 15 minutes. j

Child alive 5 lbs.

Up.49 5th July 02.

11th Preg. Age 32.

Bleeding and collapsed on admission -

plugged and bound - strychnine and ergoti-

nine hypodermically - Natural delivery in

8 hours. Third stage 2 minutes.

Child still born 7 lbs. j
1

No. 5,0 7 th Marfth 03.
j

Mixed 3rd Preg. Age 40. i

Recovered Patient was collapsed on admission -

Pulse 136, Temperature 97 - Very slight j

external haemorrhage - plugged and bound -j

Later a foot was brought down and patieht :

delivered herself in 4 hours - Eoetus, j
i

placenta and several large clots came I
i

away together - Duration of labour 9-f hour^.
Poetus macerated 4 lbs.
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No.si. 2nd March 03.

Mixed 9th Preg. Age 33.

Recovered Plugged and bound - Patient delivered

herself in 6 hours - post partum haemorr¬

hage - curetted and douched - bleeding

stopped.

Child still born.

No.52. 1st January 01.

External 8th Preg. Age 32.

Recovered History of haemophilia - Mother and

sister died in child birgh, the latter

of post partum haemorrhage. Plugged

and bound - Natural delivery 12 hours !

later - post partus haemorrhage. Patient;

suffers from chronic nephritis, and on 3

occasions has been treated at the Coombe

Hospital for Accidental Haemorrhage.

Child alive 6 lbs.

No.53. 24th January 03.

Concealed 16th Preg. Age 40.

Recovered Natural expulsion of foetus with placenta

and clots in unruptured membranes -

Duration of labour 25^ hours.

Child still born 2|- lbs.
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No.54. 30th September 03.
Mixed 5th Preg. Age 30.

Recovered Bleeding off and on for some time which

had stopped on admission - Natural

delivery - there were several organised

retro-placental clots - Duration of

labour 5-5- hours.

Child alive, lbs.

No.55. 3rd September 03.

Mixed 14th Preg. Age 43.

Recovered Patient delivered herself immediately

after admission - Placenta and clots fol

lowing at once - Duration of labour 6

hours.

Child still born 11 lbs.

No.56. 19th May 03.

External 4th Preg. Age 28.

Recovered Bleeding stopped naturally as labour pro

ceeded - Duration of labour 7 hours.

Child alive, 6 lbs.

External

Recovered

No.57. 16th March 03.

9th Preg. Age 37.

Natural labour lasting 8i hours.

Child still born 9-g- lbs.
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No. 58 27th January 03.

Concealed 9th Preg. Age 38.

Recovered Entire ovum and clots came away in un¬

ruptured membranes - post partum haemorr¬

hage, controlled hy douching.

Child dead, 5 lbs.

No. 59 19th March 04.

Mixed 6th Preg. Age 34.

Pied Collapsed on admission - Transfused with

saline - Rallied shortly and was plugged

and; bound - died 4 hours after admission

without external bleeding or increase in

size of uterus.

Child unborn.

No. 60. 5th March 04.

External 2nd Preg. Age 28.

Recovered Slight haemorrhage which stopped as labour

proceeded - natural delivery in 15-g- hours.

Third stage 10 minutes.

Child alive 4^- lbs.

t
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Ho. 61 6th December 03.

Mixed 12th Preg. Age 38.

Died Patient collapsed on admission - Had lost

a quantity of blood before getting help -

Strychnine ~. Plugged and bound - saline

transfusion with free stimulation. Patient

reacted - Hext morning pulse 160, Temperature

97. Plugs were removed and membranes rup¬

tured artificially, as uterus was greatly

distended - Died while being replugged and

bound - Duration of labour 20 hour-s.

Child undelivered.

Ho. 62 27th March 04.

External 4th Preg. Age 30. :
! ' I
'Recovered History of bleeding off and on for 3 weeks ?

on admission os admitted one finger -

Hatural delivery in 7-g- hours.

Child still born 2 lbs.

Ho, 63. 26th March 04.

kixed 8th Preg. Age 30.

Recovered Pree external bleeding on admission -

Uterus reached to ensiform - full term - j

plugged and bound under chloroform - Patient;
i |
i very restless afterwards - given morphia -

j i
| Plugs and ovum expelled after 12 hours - \
I I

| Duration of labour 16^- hours. !
i I

| Child still born, 6f lbs.
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ftp. 64. 18th May 04. !

External 8th Preg. Age 27.
i

Recovered Os was fully dilated on admission - Pulse

140 - Natural Delivery in one hour - Dura- j
tion of labour 5 hours.

Child still "born 8 lbs.

Mo. 65. 20th April 04.

.External 9th Preg. Age 38.

I Recovered After severe haemorrhage,was plugged and j

j bound before admission and came in collapsed-

■ Plugs removed and tents put in for 26 hours i-
i

Podalic version performed. Natural delivery,
!

i in 24 hours. j
Child still born. j

i l

j I

Mo. 66 24th October 04.

External 4th Preg. Age 30.

■Recovered Had lost a great quantity of blood - os
i S

size of 2/- - Plugged and bound under
| \

| chloroform - Natural delivery 8 hours
| 1

after - Pat ient had been in labour 52 hours ■

j before admission. |

| Child alive. j
; i
i !
i i! J

I I
3 i

! j
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Ho. 67. 2nd July 04.

External 3rd Preg. Age 24.

Recovered Had slight haemorrhage for 5 days - Natural:

breach delivery - 7 months' child - Child

had been put aside for dead and came round

after 1-g- hours artificial respiration.

Duration of labour 9 hours. Third stage

10 minutes.

Child alive.

No, 68, 12th November 04.

External 9th Preg. Age 34.

Recovered Natural delivery - Placenta degenerated -

Duration of labour 8 hours.

Child alive.

No, 69 12th December 04.

External 7th Preg. Age 28.

Recovered Breech Natural delivery - Placenta complete¬

ly separated - No post partum haemorrhage.

! Duration of labour 5-^ hours.

Child dead.

j '

; No. 70, 19th Eebruary 05.

External loth Preg. Age 35.
i i

iRecovered patient had bled freely - when first seen

j pulse was rapid - no pains - bleeding
I I

steadily - plugged and bound and brought

into hospital - 2 hours later pains came on-

plugs expelled followed by breech - Duration
of labour 1-g- hours. i

Child alive. 10 lbs.
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i j

■ffiLr 7,-kt 5th February 05.

Mixed. 7 th Preg. Age 35.

Recovered Was "bleeding profusely on admission - j
Internal os closed - plugged and bound under!
chloroform - Plugs removed after 22 hours

there being no pains - Os size of 2/- -

bleeding had stopped - Later bleeding began

again, and vomiting - slight pains came on,

and 8 hours after removal of plugs internal

version was performed under chloroform -

Macerated child born naturally half an hour

later, 6-g- lbs.

No* 72. 22nd November 04.

I External 1st Preg. Age 19.

Recovered Patient brought in having been plugged out-
"i

! side - plugs removed - os size of 2/- -

copious haemorrhage,replugged and bound

under chloroform - morphia -i, strychnine ~

I hypodermically - 20 hours plugs were removed

| patient having good pains - 3-g- hours later

pulse 140, and child delivered with forceps

| Third stage 5 minutes.
I Child still born,5 lbs.
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No. 73.

External 5th Preg.

7th November 04

Age 26

Recovered Patient went into strong labour after ad

mission, and delivered herself naturally.

History of 4 still horn out of 5 pregnancies

at seventh or eighth month - went to full

term last time on Pot. Chlor. and Eerri

Perchlor. - 7th month - duration of labour

17-£ hours, - third stage 20 minutes.

Child still born.

No, 74, 22nd September 04.

Recovered Ostfully dilated - forceps and traction

with fillet and blunt hook - head and

posterior arm coming off - Large amount of

concealed haemorrhage.

Child dead.

Recovered Came in with history of severe haemorrhage -

Bleeding slightly on admission - about 7-g-

months pregnancy and in labour - haemorrhage

stopped spontaneously - Delivery natural.

Child alive, 5-g- lbs.

Mixed 4th Preg Age 23.

10th September 04.

Age 30.
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Ho. 76 17th August 04.

External 8th Preg. Age 33.

Recovered: History of bleeding for 2 days - slight

colicky pains, and os closed - bleeding

stopped spontaneously, began again in 20

hours - cervix then admitted 1 finger -

plugged and bound under chloroform - 6

hours later more bleeding - Plugs removed -

i Poetus and placenta were lying in vagina -

Uterus curetted and dbuched.

No. 77 18th July 05.

Mixed 6th Preg. Age 35. j

Recovered Sent in plugged - Plugs removed and replugged

at 11 p.m. on 13th - plugs removed 11 a.m. ;
i !

■ 19th - os found dilated; Membranes arti- !

ficially ruptured - Eorceps - many old

clots.

; Macerated 8jr lbs.
i

j :
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ho. 78. 25th June 05.

Mixed 5th Preg. Age 30.

Recovered Plugged outside and brought in - 5 hours

later some labour pains began, and as there

was oozing,plugs removed - os size of l/- -

membranes ruptured and as pains had ceased,

was replugged under chloroform - 9 hours

later good labour pains came on - ^Lugs re¬

moved and slightly macerated foetus born,

followed at once by placenta and large

clots - Patient very collapsed - Intra-ut.

douche, ergotinin, normal saline under

each breast and by rectum - repeated 4 hours

later - oxygen inhalation for 4 hours -

strychnine •=— digitalme —, Duration
40 100

of labour 20^- hours.

Macerated 4 lbs.

Do, 79. 23rd March 06.

IMixed 14th Preg. Age 39.
i

iDied Had lost much blood before admission - 7

j months - uterus 3 inch above umbilicus -

| Plugged and bound under chloroform - morphia

| gr. f- - 4 hours later uterus at ensiform -

| Pulse faster and weaker - plugs removed -
I

cervix dilated to 9 with Prommer - version

and perforation of the after coming head

(Pace) - Placenta expressed - 2 sutures in

servix - operation took 40 minutes and patier^
no worse - pulse stronger 99 - Syncope and
death 2 hours later.
Child still born 3i lbs.

!
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No. 80., 5th January 06.
Mixed 1st Preg. Age 21.

Recovered Very severe flooding after bowels moved i

day before admission, when bleeding had

stopped - Duration of labour 6 hours.

Still born child, 3 lbs.

s

ho. 81. 18th September 05.

Mixed 7th Preg. Age 40. [
Recovered Admitted bleeding - 7 months - plugged and ;

bound - 10 hours later plug removed - os

dilated to 5 c m by Frommer, to induce |
pains - Membranes then ruptured artificially

there was slight bleeding - Breech - j
f

foetus macerated - Large clots. Duration j
I

of layour 48 hours. Third stage 25 I

minutes. j

Macerated, 3 lbs. I

No. 82. 18th July 06.

Mixed 13th Preg. Age 39. ;
j

Recovered Chronic nephritis - bleeding 2 days ago j
for 2 hours - then developed eclampsia - j
the fits ceased after admission - to-day

delivered herself of a macerated foetus j
i
I

and numberous blood clots - 1 corner of

placenta detached and organised blood clots

on it - uterus curetted and douched -

Duration of labour 15 hours 50 minutes.

Third stage,' 20 minutes.

Macerated 3-f lbs.
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i

No. S3. 25th June 06.

Concealed 1st Preg. Age 20.

iDied Admitted very collapsed - Temperature 94 - |
! Pulse 80 - Uterus distended and very pain- j

ful - Vagina plugged - tight pad and binder !■
i j
; saline sub-mammary - 2-g- hours later pulse |

| 130 - uterus increasing in size, few very j
j

weak labour pains - plug removed -os size j
i of 5/- - manually dilated - completed with

! Prommer to No.12 - forceps - dead child

! delivered with difficulty - Placenta lying

| free and uterus full of blood and blood
clots - absolute inertia - plugged at once

with iodoform gauze stimulahts - death 3-g-

S hours later - Duration of labour 7 hours.
i

| Child born dead, 8 lbs.
i

j No. 84. 19th March 06. j
Mixed 2nd Preg. j

| Recovered Os admitted 2 fingers - considerable hae- j
I i

j morrhage for 5 hours before being seen - j
j
| Plugged and bound - 2hours later plugs
I

j
| removed - Patient delivered herself of a
! ' i
! still born foetus - 7 months - Placenta
j
; came away with foetus,and large amount of
I
| old clots.

Dead child.
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ho. 85. 8th March, 06.

External 9th Preg. Age 39.

Recovered History of haemorrhage for a week "before adT

mitted. Placenta expelled with child -

8th month.

Child living.

ho. 86. 29th December 05.

External 11th Preg. Age 46.

Recovered Eoetus macerated. Duration of labour 36

hours.

Still born,

i ho. 87. 25th May 06.
j
'Mixed 8th Preg. Age 37.
• Recovered Very severe haemorrhage - Os admitted 2
I

| fingers - Post fontanelle presenting - Cervii:
i dilated with Erommer and attempt made with.

| forceps, but delivery impossible owing to

| transverse position of a. very large head -

I Craniotomy - no foetal heart heard - Plac-
I i
! enta was completely ..separated and came away j
\ '

| at once - curetted, douched and plugged. j
j Craniotomy 7-| lbs. (without brain.)

| Ho. 88 7th May 06.
iConcealed 10th Preg. Age 41.

Recovered ITephritis - very severe concealed haemorrhag

Cervix dilated with. Erommer to 5 - then plug

ged and bound - plugs removed 6 hours later

no bleeding - about 12 hours later patient

went into labour and delivered herself

easily of a macerated foetus.

Macerated 7 lbs.
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1 i

Mo. 89 12th April 1906

Concealed 7th Preg. Age 38,
and plac¬
enta prae-Brought in with good labour pains -abdom- j
via"

en much distended, but little or no pain
Recovered

on palpation - Pulse good 84 - Membranes

ruptured 1 hour later, and breech found |
|

presenting - small child delivered, fol- j
lowed at once by placenta and large numberi

of clots - bleeding continued - curetted

and douched - bled still - attempts made !
to suture cervix but bled worse - uterus

and vagina plugged with iodoform gauze -

Patient collapsed - 2 pints saline under

each breast, ergotinin, strychnine and

| digitalin - Patient rallied - again bleed¬

ing - plugs removed, and blood found to be

coming from vaginal wall - replugged under

ether - manual pressure for 4 hours - 3

pints saline into flank.

Placenta praevia was diagnosed after birth

of placenta by marginal tear of membranes-

the haemorrhage was from opposite placen¬

tal margin and, being avoidable, is in¬

cluded in this series - stripping had been1
!

| gradual as shown by advanced organisation
'

of the first clots.
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Mo. 90 26th October 1906

Mixed 12th Preg. Age 40.

| Recovered Patient had severe "bleeding 24 hours be¬

fore admission - on examination os would

only admit 1 finger - no further bleeding-
!

no pain - Pulse 130 - Temperature 100.8 - |
Hi

IText. morning pulse 90, temperature 98.8 -

24 hours later discharge was foetid - Vag-
.

j inal douche given - 24 hours later rigor

| Pulse 150, Temperature 104 - a few weak
labour pains set in - os dilated to 2/- -

! Champetier de Ribes bag introduced, when

cupful of very foetid blood escaped - Mem¬

branes ruptured artificially and foetid
i

liquor escaped - 20 cc antistreptococcic

serum injected and constant traction kept

up on bag - 4 hours later another severe

rigor - Temperature high, pulse rapid,

weak, irregular - 12 hours after intro¬

duction of bag it was e:xpelled followed by

a 6 months macerated foetus, and quantity

of stinking blood clots - uterus well

cleaned (douched, curetted, then douched

again) - 10 cc. antistreptococcic serum

injected. Ho post parturn haemorrhage -

quinine sulph. 15 gr., digitalin i
25

Ergotinin tjq Morphia i - 12 hours later
pulse and temperature normal but rose a

little later.
Macerated 2 lbs.
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ji0< 92 10th October 1906

Concealed 1st Preg. Age 44.

Recovered Natural delivery, followed by large masses

of old blood clot with rather foetid

smell - whole of amnion and chorion retainj
ed - uterus curetted and douched.

Still born child 4^ lbs.

No* 92 28th December 1906

External 3rd Preg. Age 30.

Recovered Considerable ante, and also post partum

haemorrhage - placenta expressed - whole

of chorion retained, and curetted away.

Duration of labour 40^- hours, third stage

20 minutes.

Child alive 8i lbs.

No, 9JL, 10th November 1906

External 2nd Preg.

Recovered Os fully dilated on admission - forceps -

child and placenta delivered at same time-

Duration of labour 6 hours.

Child still born 6|- lbs.

No. 94 5th November 1906

Ext ernal 1st Preg, Age 17.

Recovered Breach presenting at vulva on admission -

considerable haemorrhage - Placenta follow

ed immediately. Duration of labour 25f hours

Child alive.
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U0> 95 3rd November 1906

External 8th Preg. Age 29 .

Recovered Patient in labour when admitted - os half

dilated - Membranes ruptured artificially

and bleeding ceased. Natural delivery in

an hour - large amount of blood clots -

Duration of labour 3^ hours. Third stage
5 minutes.

Still born child 4 lbs.

No. 96 24th December 1906

Mixed 8th Preg. Age 36.

Died Did not send until the third big flooding-

when seen temperature 96 - pulseless at

wrist - Uterus tense and tender - Os size

of l/- - No pains - Plugged and bound -

Digitalin, strychnine etc. - 3 pints sub¬

mammary saline - No pains - uterus con¬

tinued to enlarge and patient died unde¬

livered 4 hours later - There had been

bleeding in early months of present preg¬

nancy - Post partum haemorrhage on last

child - Ante partum haemorrhage on child

b efo re that.
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];Q t 97 5th August 1906

Mixed 5th Preg.

Recovered Breach and anencephalic - good deal of

concealed haemorrhage - Duration of labour

2 hours.

Dead child,

Mo, 98 9th June 1906

External 5th Preg. Age 30,

Recovered Slight haemorrhage - Placenta expressed -

Duration of labour 1-i hours.
Child alive,

Mo. 99 5th April 1906

Mixed 4th Preg, Age 26,

Recovered Patient bleeding profusely - Plugged and

bound - pains came on 6 hours later -

patient delivered herself naturally -

placenta and large clots followed - Mo

post partum haemorrhage -

Child dead.

Mo. 100 12th March 1907

External 5th Preg, Age 26,

Recovered Premature 7 months - whole chorion retain¬

ed - curetted - bleeding off and on for 1

month before admission - Duration of lab¬

our 5^- hours - Third stage 20 minutes.

Still born child 3^ lbs.
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External 8th Preg. Age 30. j

Recovered Most of chorion and part of placenta re- j"

I

tained and removed with curette - History

of "bleeding off and on for 19 days - |
Duration of labour 1 hour 35 minutes. -

Third stage 50 minutes.

Child alive 5 lbs.

ho. 102 31 January 1907

External 5th Preg. Age 30.

Recovered History of more or less constant bleeding j
j

for 2 months - Temperature, maximum 2nd !
day 102.5 - normal on 7th day - Pulse 130j

i
j

7 months pregnancy - Vagina plugged -

plugs removed 22 hours later, when os

would just admit one finger - dilated j
i

with Eroiamer up to Ho. 11 - Child lying

transverse - Version and leg brought down-

! of an hour later child delivered natur- j
|

ally, followed by severe post partum j

haemorrhage - Placenta manually removed,

being extremely adherent and fibrous, and

removed with greatest difficulty - uterus

curetted - catgut sutures in vagina, which

had been torn during insertion of the

plugs.

Still born child 3£ lbs.
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31st January 1907 ,
No. 103 |

Mixed Age 32.

Pied Plugged and "bound on admission - Haemor¬

rhage continued - Plugs removed in 2 hours!
and forceps applied - Bad post partum

haemorrhage - suh-mammary, dorsal and ven¬

ous transfusion - Pulse whole time from

130 to 160 - mustard leaves, ether,

strychnine, "brandy, Ergotinin, "bandaged -

Puration of labour 18^ hoars. |

Still "born child 5 lbs.

No. 104 2nd January 1905

i Concealed 1st Preg. Age 22. j
; Recovered On January 1st severe and continuous pain-!

!

abdomen distended and tender - Pulse 110,'

Temperature 93 - Os size of 2/- - cervix
|

i inch only - Restless - Plugged and
i

bound - Morphia \ gr. - January 2nd 11 i

a.m. plugs removed - natural delivery - I
Eoetal heart never heard - Placenta cover-

i
I

| ed with clots. I

I Child dead.
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Ko. 105

Mixed. 6th. Preg

29th January 1905

Age 30,

i Recovered At 12 p.m. 28th, severe haemorrhage,

stfychnine - plugged and hound - Os

size of 2/- - i gr. morphia - 9.30 a.m.

still some bleeding - Plugs removed - os

found fully dilated - Pains beginning -
j

Membranes ruptured and natural delivery - |
Breach - cord not pjxlsating, but respira¬

tion established in half an hour.

Child alive,

Ko. 106 4th March 1905.

Recovered Slight ante partum haemorrhage - Hot vaginJ-

al douche - not in labour - child born 16

hours later.

Child dead.

External 11th Preg. Age 38.
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No .1 07. 20th August 1905

Age 35.Mixed 8th Preg.

Died 7th month - Blow in small of hack at 4 p.m.

from collapse of a folding chair - a few

minutes later pain in hack and abdomen,

and severe haemorrhage shortly after -

Patient pale - Pulse rapid and feehle -

vagina plugged with gauze - os size of l/-

hrought in - no pains - bleeding had stop¬

ped - haemorrhage began again during

journey - Barnes hag inserted on admission-

Patient's condition being alarming mem¬

branes were ruptured artificially - os

dilated manually turning and delivery at

once - Large amount of clots - uterus and

vagina packed with gauze - sub-mammary

saline infusion - ergotinin - pulse weak-

uterus well contracted - strychnine and

strophanthin - intra-venous saline and

brandy - Died at 10 p.m.

Dead child.
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xjo. 108

External

Recovered.

4th December, 05.

Age 33.

I External

Recovered

8th month - Bleeding 24 hrs. - os size o^

4/_ _ vagina packed, during which pro¬

cess membranes were ruptured - an hour

later strong pains - packing removed -

small child delivered - No. post partum

haemorrhage - Quick delivery.

Dead child.

No,109 19th December, 1906.

4th Preg. Age 24.

Frequent slight haemorrhage before ad¬

mission - Ergotinin and strychnine - ■

No External haemorrhage after, but Pulse

went up to 120 and uterus felt uneven - j
2 bougies inserted 11.30 same date - ra¬

pid delivery of twins.

Dead twins each 2 lbs.

11th Eebruary, 02.

External 12th Preg. Age 39.

Recovered Flooding on January 15th - again February

10th - looked anaemic - os admitted tip

of finger - No haemorrhage on admission - ■

4 days later rigors and pain - os found
i

fully dilated and female foetus expelled -j

corpore reduplicato - Placenta adherent - ;

Delivery rapid. i
i

Dead child.
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No-111 1st May 02.

Mixed 5th Preg. Age 30.
' 1

i

Recovered In January had sudden pain and collapse - ■

supposed ectopic gestation and rupture -

April 30th flooding, excessive for \ hour -

organised clot - natural delivery.

Duration of labour 18 hours. Third

stage 10 min.

Child alive, 5 lhs. 1 oz.

No.112: 2nd October 01.

Mixed 1st: Preg.

Recovered On admission os size of 4/-, Membranes

intact, was bleeding until delivery -

Membranes ruptured when os fully dilated -

Blood and liquor amnii escaped - child

born 10 min. later - Placenta at once, with

large clot - uterus full of clots - re¬

moved manually, and uterus douched -

Vagina plugged as uterus tended to pro¬

lapse. Duration of labour 12-g- hours.

Child dead - full time.

i
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23rd August '01.

Age 32.Mixed 7th Preg.

Recovered 8th month - on August 20th sick and

faint - severe abdominal pain, later

syncope and vomiting. External bleed¬

ing at 4.20 p.m., severe gush and then

oozing - Duration of labour 10 hours.

On examination (11 p.m.) uterus distended

; collapse - Pulse rapid, feeble, sweating

| no foetal parts or movements - Os size
of l/- - Membranes were at once ruptured

i

artificially, liquor, and clots escaping

; Plugged and bound - uterus became more

distended - dyspnoea - pulse 120.

| Dilated with Bossi, in 10 min. to 3-§- inch

j Eorceps - Placenta at once followed -
i
| cervix very soft - Hot intra-uterine

douche containing 30 gr. asceptic pulv.

; adrenalin - Ergotinin and strychnine
|

| hypodormically,. Sub-mammary saline in-

: fusion.

Child dead. 5 lbs. 11 oz.
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Mixed

Died.

Ho.114.

2nd Preg.

15th September 99.

Age 24.

Admitted 3.20 p.m. September 14th - pale -

Pain began 6 p.m. on evening of admission

with slight haemorrhage - Nothing ab¬

normal on palpitation, but no foetal

movements - no foetal heart sounds - os

soft, and admitted 1 finger - Vagina

plugged - Next morning uterus tense and

firm, at 10 a.m., under chloroform - mem¬

branes were ruptured - os not fully-

dilated - Binder put on - Bleeding went

on - Porceps - dead child, then clots -

partial inertia - Placenta in 5 min. fol¬

lowed by gush of blood. Pulse 116,

Temp. 98.

There were pus and albumen in the urine,

but the cause of death is not given.

Died on 7th day.

Dead child.

No.115. 30th June, 95.

Age 32.Mixed 5th Preg.

Recovered 6 months - slight haemorrhage on 23rd and

26th - severe haemorrhage 6.30 on June

29th to 1 p.m., - os size of 4/- - Labour

in progress - membranes unruptured - no

bleeding - rapid natural labour - post-

placental clots.

Child dead.
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No.116 13th March 97

External 10th Preg Age 25

Recovered. Not anaemic on admission - severe haemorr¬

hage at Christmas - since then slight oc¬

casional haemorrhage - 11th March severe

haemorrhage - on 18th membranes ruptured -

os size of 2/-, vertex - oozing stopped -

2 p.m. natural delivery of male child -

6b months - Placenta adherent. Duration

of labour 8 hours.

Child alive 6b lbs.

Mo.117. 16th April, 97.

Recovered 6th month - haemorrhage on April 4th -

again on 10th, continuing till admission -

Barnes bag introduced at 8.20 p.m., April

13th. Removed 15 hours later. Intro¬

duced again at 1 p.m., again on 15th.

Labour pains came on at 9 p.m., 15th -

Pulse 124 - Fundus 3 fingers breadth above

umbelicus - Champetier de Ribes bag intro¬

duced - dilatation complete by 9 a.m. on

16th - Placenta adherent.

Child dead.

External 3rd Preg Age 25
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External 6th Preg.

17th April '97.

Age 31.

Recovered Severe haemorrhage in January - haemorrhage

again April 15th - Vagina plugged -

Vagina plugged at intervals for 5 days,

with gauze, and Barnes hags - April 24th.

a tupelo tent was introduced, and on the

next day a sponge tent under chloroform -

Barnes hag inserted into cervix on the

26th at 3 a.m. Bag was expelled and os

fully dils-ted - Membranes found ruptured.

Podalic version performed under chloroform.

Child dead. 6 months.

jo.'.1.1.9.' I(.4th May, 97.

j Recovered Struck on ahdomen at 3 a.m. - Pain shortly

after - admitted 12.49 a.m. May 14th -

anaemic and in pain - abdominal walls tense

and rigid - Patient straining - uterus

reached to a finger breadth of ensiform -

os admitted tip of finger - slight haemorr¬

hage after admission at 3 a.m. - given

chloral to stop straining - 5 a.m. haemorr¬

hage began again - 7 a.m. chloroform - os

size of 2/- - membranes ruptured with a

probe blood stained liquor amnii and child

born at 1 p.m. followed by some clots.

Macerated 8 months.

Mixed 6th Preg. Age 29.
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Ho.120. 25th June 96.

Mixed 7th Preg. Age 37.

Recovered 25th, while in "bed haemorrhage came on -

10 a.m. uterus tense and distended -

acute anaemia - os size of 2/- - membranes

artificially ruptured and Champetier de

Ribes bag introduced - chloral hydrate

and strychine,at 5.30 os dilated - version

and small foetus delivered, then large

: clots and placenta, - Duration of labour

12 hours.

Dead child - immature.

Ho,121 21st January 83.

; Mixed 5tlr Preg. Age 36.
Died History of sudden faintness, weakness and

; external haemorrhage at 8 p.m. - seen at

11 p.m. - Hot vaginal douches at intervals

| at 5.30 pulse rapid and feeble - Patient

restless - no pains - External haemorrhage-
i ■

uterus tense - os size of 5/- - under

chloroform, cervix dilated with Barnes

i i>ag, and then digitally - forceps -

placenta lying free - large clots - partial

I inertia - death 8.30.
j

! Child still born - 8 months.
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No>122. ;. 23rd June, 1898.

External 5th Preg. Age 25.

Recovered 7-g- months - memhranes had been ruptured

from 19th. without any pains - on 23rd some

bleeding - Vertex - os admitted 2 finger

tips - 1 hour later more haemorrhage, but

os dilating. Bipolar Version and, leg

brought down under chloroform, - cord

pulsating well - head gripped in os -

some post partum haemorrhage.

Child dead.

No.123. „

8th June, 1892.

External 3rd Preg. Age 22.

Recovered Cramping pains and haemorrhage - Vagina

plugged 8. p.m., - 2.30 replugged - 3.55

chloroform Barnes bags - os admitted 2

fingers - membranes artificially ruptured -

version and leg brought down - child

j born at 5.40 with placenta - pcrst partum
j
| haemorrhage.

; Child alive.

! .124. 23rd July, 05.

S External Age 21.

Recovered Membranes ruptured and head pulled down.

Child alive, 3 lbs. 8 oz.

No.125. 9th July 06.

External ?Age 22.

Recovered History of blow - Duration of labour 7 hoursL
Child dead 6 Thq ... n a?
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External

Recovered.

No.126.

1st Preg.

26th. March, 06,

Age 22.

2 sharp ante partum haemorrhages -

Placenta shewed marked fibrous and cal¬

careous degenerating - Duration of

labour 20i hours.

Child dead, 5 lbs. 11 oz.

Mixed

Died.

Ho.127. 5th March 87 .

Multipara Age 29.

7-£ months - Patient starved and weak -

Pains began 5 a.m. - slight haemorrhage

before waters came away - Membranes

ruptured at 8.30 a.m. liquor amhii, and

some blood, a good, deal of blood with
the child - uterus well contracted -

Placenta not separated - very firmly

adherent - Removed by hand - hot fundal

douche - uterus well contracted but re¬

laxed later - again douched with ferri-

perchloridi solution - collapse at 1.20

p.m. (no further external bleeding).

Child dead.
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No. 32 8. 3rd August 1885.

External 1st Preg. Age 21.

Recovered Severe haemorrhage night before admis¬

sion - headache - vomiting - blood and

pus in uring - suppression of urine -

os small - chloral - later a Barnes bag

introduced at 9 p.m., and left in for 1

hour till os size of 5/- - 1.30 a.m.

natural delivery. Duration of labour

9 hourst third stage 20 min.

Child dead.
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Mixed

Died

Mixed

iPxlSS- 4th. April, 1903.

17th Preg. Age 38.

Pull term - Admitted 3.30 p.m. - History

of Haemorrhage before last three labour,

and eight miscarriages - Considerable

Haemorrhage for few hours before admis¬

sion. Patient pale and cold - pulse 140-

No marked tenderness or distension of

Uterus - os admitting three fingers.

At 4.30 p.m. pulse 120, and condition

fairly satisfactory - under chlbhoftrrm

the os was manually dilated and Champetier

de Ribes bag introduced - strong traction ;
i

was made on it - then Porceps and for- |
i

cible extraction to dilate cervix.

Cervix began to tear and version per¬

formed - half an hour later Uterus em- i

ptied artificially - 10 oz. of black clot j
came away with the placenta - very slight

post partum haemorrhage - transfusion but j
no reaction. Duration of labour 14^- hourb

Child dead.

No.130 November, 1902.

Age 45.8th Preg.

Pull term - os size of 5/- on admission -

Recovered membranes ruptured artificially and Cham-

pet ier de Ribes bag introduced - natural

delivery - duration of labour 5-g- hours.

Child dead.
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15th November, 1902.

Mixed 11th Preg. Age 35.

Recovered Considerable amount of haemorrhage - os

soft and dilated on admission - Champetier i

de Ribes bag, and natural delivery - old

clots with placenta.

Child dead.

No.152 27th August 1905.

; 1st Preg. Age 20.

jConcealed On August 18th had vomiting and abdominal
:Recovered pain - undiagnosed - no treatment - natural
i :

labour - old clot came away with placenta -!
i

duration of labour &2 hours. !

Child living. I
i

i i

I No.133 14th June. 1905.
i ., . 1 - '

i 7 th Preg. Age 30.
I jiMixed Sent in having been plugged for haemorrhage,

iRecovered os size of 2/6 - some pains - uterus tense,!

not tender but painful - membranes were I
j ' |

I ruptured artificially,and tight binder !
| applied - natural delivery - Poetus,placen-
I • ta, and 20 oz. old clots came away together.

Duration of labour 9 hours.

Child dead.

ers/a
•vb * . "

1,11s !:A R.V
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No.134 21st May, 1905.

10th Preg. Age 40.

Mixed Patient lost 10 oz. day before admission,

Recovered when Uterus was tense - Os admitting two

fingers - Membranes ruptured artificially,

and 7 pints Liquor Amnii - foot brought

down - Natural delivery - about 10 oz. of

old clot was found forming a depression in

centre of the placenta. Duration of labour

6 hours.

Child dead.

ff.°'155 14th May, 1903.

7th Preg. Age 33.

Mixed Severe haemorrhage estimated at 2 pints -

Recovered Pale, cold, pulse 130. At 2445 p.m.

Champetier de Ribes bag introduced under

chloroform - at 6 p.m. the bag foetus,

placenta and 1 pint of dark clot expelled

one after the other - Duration of labour

8i hours.

Child dead.

S9.-J-36 10th April, 1903.

1st Preg. Age 22.

Mixed Sharp haemorrhage - Pulse 132 - pale.

Recovered Os size of 2/6 - head coming down - Mem¬

branes intact. Membranes ruptured arti¬

ficially - natural delivery in 1 hour,-with!
quantity of old clot. Duration of labour '

i

24 hours.

Child dead.
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26th April, 1903

8th Preg. Age 36.

Mixed Lost over 25 oz. of "blood - Os admitted

Recovered four fingers. At 3.15 Champetier de |

Rfbes "bag introduced and chkiroform -

natural delivery at 5. 15 oz, of clot

came away with placenta, and some post

partum haemorrhage. Total measured loss

2-5- pints. No "bad symptoms at any time - j
pulse never above 100 - Duration of labour i

5-5 hours.

Child dead. |

go'158 27th September, 1907 .i

1st Preg. Age 19. j

I External Slight haemorrhage - cervix manually !
i !

i Recovered dilated under chloroform - Membranes run- !
: i
i 1
j tured, and Porceps.

j Child living.
j

I gP'13? 23rd May, 1898.
'

11th Preg. Age 40.
|
| Mixed Haemorrhage began May 18th. On May 23rd
I Died digital dilation, external version, and
j
j Membranes ruptured artificially - natural

delivery two days later - death during

peurperium, no cause being given.
Child dead.
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ffQ r140 16th November, 1905.

10th Preg. Age 35.

Mixed Membranes had ruptured naturally -

Recovered Champetier de Ribes bag'introduced under

chloroform and tight binder applied - Post

partum haemorrhage about 24 oz. - Placenta

and 1 pint of clot expelled at once.

Child dead. Duration of labour 9 hours.

£.9.tilftl 25th September, 1905.

10th Preg. Age 35.

Mixed Lost before and after birth 40 oz. - Os

Dead small on admission - patient blanched -

vagina plugged with bag and binder put on

under chloroform - later leg brought down

and child extracted - placenta following

immediately - post partum haemorrhage with

death in 6 hours.

Child dead.

£o»142• 25th May, 1905.

Multipara Age 43.

Concealed Severe abdominal pain day before admis-

Recovered sion - no external haemorrhage,and no

treatment - natural labour lasting 16^:
hours - 750 cc of clot came away with

placenta.

Child dead.
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Ho.145 6th April, 1905.

7th Preg. Age 28.

Mixed Pirst haemorrhage 7 weeks ago - gone on

Recovered off and on ever since. Pour days ago lost

about 12 oz. Patient weak, os not dilated!,

dilated with a finger, and then,with

Bougie, Membranes ruptured 4-§- inches from

internal os. Twenty four hours later

leg pulled down under chloroform, and ,

delivery left to nature. Placenta in

two places showed old separation and clots.!

Duration of labour 29 hours.

Child dead. i

SfiaJdiS 26th March, 1905. I
4th Preg. Age 21. !

Mixed Was bleeding on admission at 5.50 - Os
| ' |
Recovered size of 2/- - Membranes ruptured arti¬

ficially and binder applied. Natural

delivery four; hours later. 4 oz of old

| clots came away with pladenta. Duration j

of labour 4-g- hours,. I
j

Child living.

No.145. 2nd March, 1905. ,

9th Preg. Age 35. j
Concealed Patient suffering from chronic nephritis - i

Died accidental haemorrhage undiagnosed, until j
12 ox. of old clot came away with placenta.!

Death occurred during the peurperium ,the
result of the kidney condition. Lab.4 hoursL
Child dead. L
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No.146 19th March, 1905 .

15th Preg. Age 37.

Mixed On the afternoon of the day before ad-

Recovered mission patient jumped from a window

ledge, felt something "go", and then felt

faint and noticed the abdomen increasing

in size. External haemorrhage that

night. Twelve hours later was plugged

outside. On admission patient was in

fair condition - os size of 2/- - uterus

tense not tender - Membranes ruptured

artificially, and Champetier de Ribes bag

introduced under chloroform, and tight

binder applied - natural delivery.

30 oz. of old clot came away with the

placenta, some post parturn haemorrhage.

Duration of labour 28 hours.

Child dead.

No.147 27th February, 1905.

7th Preg. Age 32.

| External Membranes ruptured, intermittent bleeding
I Recovered for 4 days afterwards - no pains - os

| undilated. Tent introduced and plugged -

labour setting in four hours later.

Child dead.
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jiSLsjUyi llth. February, 1905.

3rd Preg. Age 27.

Mixed Had bled for two day3 before admission,

Recovered when she was blanched,and complaining of

thirst,and abdominal pain - os admitted
two fingers. In good labour - Membranes

ruptured,and leg brought down under

chloroform. Secundines, and 30 oz. of

recent clot delivered with child.

Duration of labour lOlhours.

Child dead.

13th February, 1905.

3rd Preg. Ag6 31.

Mixed Free haemorrhage before admission, when

Recovered os was size of 5/- - uterus soft,not

tender, good pains and natural labour -

10 oz. of old and recent clot came away

with the placenta. Duration of labour

5 hours.

Child alive.

20th January, 1905.

2nd Preg. Age 23.

Mixed History of sudden abdominal pain with

Recovered sensation of fulness and syncope - on
i

admission os admitted one finger - good j

pains coming on - Membranes ruptured arti-i
ficially, when os reached 2/- - natural
delivery - 10 oz. of clot with the placenta,
Duration of labour 8 hours. I
Child dead. ;



! 57.

Mo.151 10th November, 1903.

12th Preg. Age 37.

. External History of sudden faintness afid pain,

Recovered with bleeding coming on later when in bed.

Cervix soft, admitting two fingers -

manual dilatation - Membranes ruptured

i artificially,and version. Duration of

labour 19 hours,

i Child giving.

j

27th October, 1903.

1st Preg. Age 25.

; Mixed History of free haemorrhage before ad-

! Dead mission at 5 p.m. Some distension of

! uterus, Poetal heart sounds heard faintly •

| general condition fair - Pulse 96, and

| good volume. At 5.45 discharge of old
clots. At 6 p.m. under chloroform mem¬

branes ruptured artificially and bag in¬

serted. At 9.45 p.m. good pains set in

1 and there was no more bleeding. Under

! light anaesthesia manual dilatations from
i

| size of 5/-, followed by version and ex-
I
i traction. Uterus failed to retract -

|
I collapse set in, followed by death 5 hours

| later.
! Child dead.

1



58.

No.153 23rd October, 1903.

7th Preg. Age 33.

External No "bad symptoms on admission - os size

Recovered of 2/6 - Membranes intact - Membranes

ruptured artificially, Champetier de-;

Ribes bag introduced. Natural delivery

in 4 hours. Duration of labour 29

hours.

Child dead.

No.154 23rd August, 1903,

; 5th Preg. Age 38.
j i

: Mixed On admission os admitted two fingers -

; Recovered Membranes ruptured artificially and leg

; brought down, followed by natural delivery

; in three hours - 8 oz. of recent clot

! came away with the placenta, which was

! euccinturiate. Duration of labour 8

hours.
i

Child dead.

Mixed

No.155 24th August, 1903 !
1st Preg. Age 34.

History of slight but constant escape j

| ffecPeered and blood for some time before ad-i

| mission, but patient was in good condition
| Os admitted two fingers and there: was no !
i

further bleeding. Treatment expectant.

1 pint of dark clot came away with the

placenta. Duration of labour 15 hours.

Child dead.



59.

No, 156 16th June, 1903.

5th Preg. Age 30.

History of considerable loss of

blood. Patient was admitted at

2.40 p.m. - pulse 134. Uterus was

contracting,tense, but not tender.

The internal os admitted one finger.

Cervix was soft. Champetier de Ribes

bag introduced, and binder applied.

At 6.30 the os was size of 2/6.
Patient was given 3-g- pints of Intra¬

venous Saline transfusion, under

chloroform and ether, and uterus was

emptied artificially. Uterus remained

flabby. Post partum haemorrhage,-and

death shortly after delivery.

Duration of labour 7-£ hours.

Child dead.



60.

E'o. 157 January 1902.

External 11th Preg. Age 24.

Recovered. Advanced in labour when admitted - os

dilated artificially - membranes ruptured

and forceps applied.

Child alive - a full term.

Ho. 158 February 1902.

External 1st Preg, Age 20.

Recovered Membranes ruptured on admission - forceps

applied - Premature child, 4 lbs. - died

a few days later.

Ho. 159 May 1907.

Concealed 1st Preg. Age 22.

Pied On admission os size of a shilling - Mem¬

branes ruptured artificially - spontane¬

ous delivery in 3 hours - no further hae¬

morrhage - saline transfusion - duration

of labour 5 hours.

Child dead.

Ho . 160 July 1902

External 9th Preg. Age 36.

Recovered Advanced in labour on admission - haemor¬

rhage and collapse 8 hours before admissio

os dilated - Membranes ruptured - spontan¬

eous delivery.

Premature child, dead.

n



61.

No. 161 September 1902,

External 8th Preg. Age 36.

Recovered 32nd week.

Bleeding on admission, with os fairly

well dilated - Internal version was per¬

formed, and a leg brought down, the hae¬

morrhage stopping at once.

Child dead.

No. 162 November 1902. |

External 1st Preg. Age 19.

Recovered 40th week.
]

Patient was admitted with the os dilating!,
!

bleeding - Membranes were ruptured arti- j
ficially, after which there was no more

haemorrhage - Natural delivery.

Child alive.

No. 163 April 1903.

External 11th Preg, Age 42.

Recovered -Eul 1 time - There had been considerable

haemorrhage for 3£ hours before admission

when patient was admitted in labour -

Membranes were mptured artificially -

Natural delivery.

Child dead.



62.

Mo- lfi4- JJ[ay 1903

External 7th Preg. Age 29

Recovered Premature. In labour on admission and

bleeding - Membranes ruptured artificially-
no further interference.

Child died 10 hours after delivery.

|
ho. 165. April 1904

Mixed 4th Preg. Age 27

Pied Pull time. Patient was moribund on ad¬

mission with os dilated - uterus full of

clots - she was freely stimulated, and

was given saline infusions -

a dead child delivered wi1& forceps.

ho, 166 April 1904

External 6th Preg. Age 29

Recovered 26th week - History of several bleedings

before admission when patient was much

exhausted - The vagina was plugged, the

os not being dilated and membranes unrup¬

tured - Natural delivery.

Child dead.



63.

Mo. 167. April 1904

Mixed 9th Preg. Age 42.

Recovered 36th week - History of haemorrhage for

15 hours "before admission, when she was

in labour - os "being size of 4/- - she

was suffering from shock - she was freely

stimulated, and given saline subcutaneous

ly - then internal version was performed,

and a foot brought down, - delivery be¬

ing left to nature.

ho. 168. May 1906.

Mixed 6th Preg. Age 34.

Died Patient had a large haemorrhage 6 hours

before admission, and was then collapsed ■

the os was manually dilated until forceps

could be applied - uterus failed to re¬

tract and was plugged with gauze - usual

treatment, but death in 8 hours.

Child dead.

ho. 169 May 1905.

External 12th Preg. Age 43.

Recovered History of bleeding for 7 days before ad¬

mission - Plugged and bound - natural de¬

livery.

Child dead.



64.

Ko. 170.

Concealed. 10th Preg,

October 1904.

Age 45

Pied Pull term - Woman was unconscious and

collapsed on admission - no special treat-j
ment was adopted and delivery was natural]

i

"but death occurred 5 days later. j

Child dead. I

No,_.l?l... October 1904

Concealed 6th Preg. Age 29.

Pied Pull term - A pure concealed haemorrhage,

for which abdominal hysterectomy was per¬

formed - Peath occurred on the 7th day,

no post mortem examination being allowed.

Child died.

ho. 172. October 1905.

Mixed 2nd Preg. Age 23.

Pied Premature. Patient admitted with signs

of internal haemorrhage and bleeding ex- j
ternally - the os being undilated and hart}.

i
and dilatation difficult - the cervix was[
incised, and delivery effected by perfor- J
ation and forceps - Peath occurred sudden!
ly without further bleeding.

Child dead.



65.

-.0. 173 November 1905

External 8th Preg

Recovered Prematuri

Age 23

] Mixed111 1 "

Died

! Mixed

| Pied .

i Premature - History of sudden abdominal

pains a week before - was admitted bleed¬

ing, the os being soft and beginning to

dilate - dilatation completed manually

and internal version performed,

child dead.

Ko. 174. November 1905.

2nd Preg. Age 24.

S4th week - Symptoms came on after woman

had been lifting heavy weight - She was

bleeding on admission - Membranes were rup

tured artificially and a leg brought down.

Child dead.

No. 175. January 1906.

4th Preg. Age 34.

Eull term - This woman had very little

bleeding externally - she delivered her¬

self without any special treatment, but

died shortly afterwards.

Child dead.



56.

flo. 176. March 1906

Concealed 4th Preg. Age 20.

Recovered Pull term - Was admitted in labour with

the os one third dilated - Dilatation was

completed manually, followed by version

and extraction - for a short time after

delivery the woman's condition was most

critical.

Child dead.

+-o. 177 May 1906

External 11th Preg. Age 39.

Recovered Pull time. History of bleeding for 10

days. After plugging the haemorrhage

stopped, and a natural labour followed.

Child dead.

No. 178. August 1906•

External Multipara . Age 41.

Recovered Premature - History of bleeding for 5 days;
Was plugged and later dilatation of the j
os was completed manually - There was

great collapse after delivery.

Child dead.



No. 179. September 1906,

i External . 6th Preg, Age 35,
i
I Recovered Premature - History of haemorrhage for 7

| days before admission when it had stopped,
| hut began later, when she was plugged.

| Natural labour.

Child dead.

No, 180. October 1906.

External 1st Preg. Age 23,

Recovered Sharp haemorrhage followed a strain,caused

; by lifting a heavy weight - Plugging was

| carried out, followed by natural labour.
! Child dead.
i

No. 181. November 1906.

Concealed 9th Preg. Age not stated

Recovered On admission was seriously ill - Pulse

126 - she was plugged and stimulated and

given saline infusions - 12 hours later a !
Champetier de Ribes bag was introduced,

then the membranes were ruptured artifi¬

cially, and natural delivery followed -

Duration of labour 26 hours.

Child dead.



68.

No. 182.

. 2nd Preg.

April 1901

Age 24.

External Severe haemorrhage on 25th - Plugged fol-

Recovered lowing day - some haemorrhage through

plugs - later plugs removed and os found

fully dilated - membranes ruptured arti¬

ficially - forceps - delivery under chlor¬

oform - large clots followed and post

partum haemorrhage.

Pull term child dead.

Recovered Pull term - severe haemorrhage - Patient

collapsed and blanched - Stimulants -
I
I

plugged - Labour pains came on quickly butj
I
f

were feeble - Later some haemorrhage !

through the plugs, which were removed, and

os found almost dilated - Membranes rup¬

tured artificially.

Child dead.

Sio. 185 19th May 1901

9th Preg Age 40



69.

No. 184. 4th June 1901.

Mixed 9th Preg. Age 38.

hied. At 2 a.m. severe pain and haemorrhage -

uterus hard, extending to three fingers

hreadth below insiform - Pul3e 120 and

feeble - plugged under chloroform, os be¬

ing hard and undilated. The condition

improved, and pains came on at 8 p.m.,

pulse being then 90 and of good quality -

an hour later pains stopped - collapse,

cold sweat, pulse 140 - on removing the

plugs, membranes were bulging at the out¬

let - child, placenta and clots expelled

immediately after rupture - a large rent

in the left fornix was found running up

into the left broad ligament - plugged

with gauze, and transfused with saline,

but died soon after.

Child dead, 6-g- mont?ns.



No. 185 15th July 1901

External 4th Preg Age 25.

Recovered Pull time - At 5 p.m. July 14th there

was slight constant haemorrhage, soon

followed "by pains - on examination os

admitted one finger - Plugged, and mor¬

phia £ hypodermically. At 1.30 a.m.

"blood had come through the plugs which

were removed, and the patient was re¬

plugged - natural delivery at 3.40 - Plac

enta expelled immediately - Duration of j
labour 9 hours.

i
Child dead.

I

No. 186. 31 August 1901.

Recovered On admission the icterus was found to be

hard, tender and distended. Pulse 158 -

os size of 5/- - membranes intact - plug¬

ged at 10.30 a.m. Later pulse dropped to|
130 and patient improved greatly - good

pains at 8 p.m. when plugs began to bulge

and were removed - os found fully dilated

so membranes were ruptured artificially -

forceps delivery under chloroform - Re-

tro-placental clot weighing 2 lbs. -

Time of delivery after plugging 10 hours

Child dead.

Concealed 10th Preg Age 37



71.

Ho. 187. 8th September 1901

Age 36.Concealed 14th Preg

Recovered History of pain, syncope and distention

of abdomen - on September 5th os easily

admitted one finger - membranes unruptur¬

ed - Ho external haemorrhage - plugged,

and hypodermic of strychnine and morphia -

plugs removed 4.30 September 6th - no

pain - os admitted 4 fingers - Patient dis¬

tinctly better - natural delivery at 2,45

a.m. September 8th - Two huge masses of

old clot - patient's condition good -

puerperum normal. j
Child dead - 8 months.

Mo. 188. 15th October 1901

Recovered History of haemorrhage on to October 14th j
for 4 hours - os size of 2/- - membranes

unruptured - Ho pains - plugged - no j
pains for 13 hours, when they came on and i
became stronger 8 hours later - natural

delivery at 9.30, 23 hours after plugging-^
i

Placenta came away with child. I
!

Child living, i

External 9th Preg. Age 37



72.

No. 189. 29th October 1901

Mixed 3rd Preg. Age 29.

Recovered Considerable haemorrhage at 10 p.m. on

28th - os admitted one finger - no pains •

plugged - At 4 a.m. pains came on - with

natural delivery 6 hours after plugging -

Placenta following immediately.

Child dead.

Ho. 190. 22nd October 1901.

Mixed 13th Preg. Age 40,

Recovered History of bad fall 5 weeks previously -

admitted at 6 p.m. - Violent pain, with

sudden collapse, 5 hours previously -

Uterus up to Ensiform cartilage - os ad¬

mitted one finger - membranes not ruptur¬

ed, only slight external haemorrhage -

The patient was restless and vomiting and

looked ill - strychnine^Q given before
plugging - morphia -§■ grain afterwards -

at 3 p.m. October 23rd plugs removed -

os size of four fingers - fairly good

pains - 21 hours,macerated foetus was ex-

"pelled, followed by placenta and clots.



ro.

do. 191. 10th. March 1901

Mixed 10th Preg. Age 36.

Recovered 8th month - Admitted at 5,30 a.m. - col¬

lapsed, and of a livid colour, with radial

pulse imperceptible and temperature 95°
os admitted one finger - membranes intact-

owing to extreme collapse plugging was

postponed for 2 hours, when she began to

react to stimulants, and bleeding began

again - 5 hours later she became restless*

and as blood was coming through the plugs

they were removed under chloroform - the

os being dilated to size of 5/- - the

membranes were intact, so she was again

plugged - at 11.30 p.m. (11 hours later)

plugs were removed and the os being fully
I

dilated, the membranes were punctured - J
the patient delivered herself naturally j
and 2 lbs. cf blood clot followed with

the placenta - this patient made a good,

though slow, recovery.

Child dead.



74.

5th April 1901

Age 32.

Recovered 7 months - History of faintness and pain

at 2 a.m. while in bed, followed later
i

by considerable haemorrhage - plugged at

1 P.m., when pulse was 120, abdomen tense,

and uterus nearly to ensiform cartilage.

Pains came on in 8 hours, and at 11,30

the plugs were removed and membranes
| |

punctured - forceps past the brim, then j
i

natural delivery, at once followed by

detached placenta and large clots. j
i

I Child dead.
| I

i Ho. 193. 25th June 1901
I

Concealed 8th Preg. Age 36. I

i Recovered Pull time. - On admission at 11,30 a.m. |
was pale and collansed, with history of

faintness and vomiting - uterus hard and

distended - looked ill, but fair pulse of j

80 - os was size of 2/- - membranes in¬

tact - at 3.45 pulse 100 and feeble - j
she was plugged under chloroform - 2 hours

later plugs removed and membranes ruptured

artificially - 20 minutes later child ex¬

pelled naturally with several pints of

blood, placenta following 10 minutes later

with quantity of blood clot - no post

partum haemorrhage.

Child dead.

Ho. 192.

Mixed 11th Preg,



75. ;

No, 194. 11th August 1901.

Mixed 9th Preg. Age 39

Recovered Nearly fully time - On admission pulse

good - looked pale and ill - membranes

intact - os admitted 2 fingers - plugged

2 hours later - good pains came on and

forceps applied for occipito-posterior

14 hours later - Retro-placental clot

weighing 1& lhs - Mo post partum haemor- ;

rhage. !

Child dead.
|

1.10. 195. 19th Hovember 1901. i

Mixed 7th Preg, Age 36. 1

Recovered Full time - Admitted collapsed, and ex-
I

ternal haemorrhage later - plugged and j

hound, and plugs, child, placenta and

if- lhs. of clots born one after the other!

4 hours later. i

Child dead. |
i

ho. 196. 20th November 1901

Mixed 6th Preg. Age 27.

Recovered Full time - Profuse haemorrhage - pulse I
120 - blanched, restless - os admitted 2 j
fingers - membranes intact - plugged at i

i
12,30 a.m. - given strychnine and morphiaj-
natural delivery 4 hours later. j
Child living. !



No. 197.

Concealed 7th Preg. Age 34.

Recovered In this woman symptoms of shock came on

rapidly and this condition was first

treated - gradual dilation of the os was

effected "by Champetier de Rihes hag, and
i

later delivery by forceps. She had the
I

signs of concealed haemorrhage - there

was no external bleeding.

Child dead.
'

No. 198.

Concealed 9th Preg. Age 37 j
Pied History of faintness and vomiting preced-I

ing the onset of labour pains - membranes

were ruptured artificially and os manual¬

ly dilated, followed by forceps extraction-
i
I

delirium preceded death. |
Child dead.



77.

No. 199.

Mixed Multipara Age not stated

Recovered History of considerable haemorrhage for

13 hours - she was then plugged, under

a mistaken diagnosis of placenta praevia
î

os "being size of 2/-, and the woman in a

state of collapse - 3 hours later os was'
i

fully dilated - membranes ruptured arti¬

ficially, and forceps delivery - large

clots expressed with placenta - Salines |

given subcutaneously and by the rectum, j
!

Child dead. j
"No. 200.

Mixed Multipara Age 41

Died On admission had been bleeding for 12

hours, and had been plugged 3 times out¬

side - os size of 2/- - Pulse 120 - rend¬

ing abdominal pains - after stimulation

and rectal salines, dilation was effected

by bags and then manually and version

performed - large retro-placental clots -

dead in half an hour.

Child dead.


